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Report On Academic 
Excellence

Academic Statistics 
Based on curren t membership ro s te rs  

Spring 1968

Male cumulative average 
Female cumulative average 
Senior cumulative average 
Junior cumulative average 
Sophomore cumulative average 
Freshm en cumulative average

Hugh Cale
Dole
Symera
Butler
Bias
West Lodge
Deltas
AKAs
Omegas
Kappas
Sigmas
Zetas
Alphas

Biology m ajors cumulative average 
English m ajors cumulative average 
A rt m ajors cumulative average 
Education m ajors cumulative average 
Chem. & Math, m ajors cumulative average 
Business m ajors cumulative average 
Social Science m ajors cumulative average 
Ind, A rts m ajors cumulative average 
Phy. Ed. m ajors cumulative average 
Music m ajors cumulative average

2.07 
2,26 
2.41 
2.30 
2.22 
1.92

2.40
2.35
2.35 
2.19
2.07 
1,94 
2.79 
2.77 
2.69 
2,58 
2,60 
2.47 
2.46

2.44
2.35 
2.34 
2.32 
2.21  
2.17 
2.14 
2.06 
1.96 
1.88

Ed . Note: It is hoped that the academic statistics 
for the spring of 1969 will soon appear in your 
COMPASS.
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in large numbers. So you 
see that we do not insis t 
on all work and no play, 
although one’s class work 
should come firs t.

Those of you who are  
not in sum m er school, 
p repare  for an early  r e 
turn. When you re tu rn , 
rem em ber that you can 
never plan your future by 
the past but always think 
about what lies ahead of 
you and strive for the best 
things in life.

WHO......
(Continued from Page 4)

c lasses a re  directed by 
Dean Daniel G. Sampson 
of NCCU and P rofessor 
Ernest Gelham of Duke 
University.

Miss Corrine Deloat- 
che, who received the 
Bachelor of Science de- 
g^ree in sociology from 
Elizabeth City State Uni
versity  Sunday, June 1, 
began graduate studies at 
N orthw es^rn  University, 
on June 2S,

Aided "with free tuition 
and a substantial monthly 
allowance^. Corinne will 
be req u iiro  to teach two 
courses the public 
school system , in addi
tion to her academic load 
at Northwestern. Upon the 
su ccess fu |‘completion of 
the p r o g * ^ ,  she will be 
granted ^ ^ e  M aster of 
Arts d e g r ^  in sociology.

While ‘ a student at 
Elizabeth,^City State Uni
versity , "Sdiss Deloatche 
was very-active in ex tra 
cu rr ic u la r!  activities. A 
native of Conway, and the 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. 
John R. Deloatche, she 
was a mem ber of Wo
men’s Government Asso
ciation, Ushers Guild, 
Modern Dance Group, 
UCRF, and Thalia Sorosis 
Club.

Continue to enjov your 
sum m er and don t let 
the heat get you down. I 
shall look forward to see 
ing you in August.

M argaret Gregory 
Miss ECSU

New Food  
Service

On July 1, 1969, Eliz
abeth City State College 
became Elizabeth City 
State University. On the 
same day new changes 
were made in the New 
Cafeteria. Our food s e r 
vices operation became 
the responsibility of the 
ARA Slater Foodservice, 
a food serv ice  contractor 
with tem porary and p e r 
manent staff workers.The 
University pays ARA 
Slater to operate its  food. 
Faculty m em bers will 
continue their monthly 
payment plan of three 
meals a day.

Any person who is  now 
employed by the Univer
sity will not be expected 
to lose his job as a r e 
sult of the new changes 
taking place in the New 
Cafeteria and better 
working conditions can be 
expected for both regu
la r  and student employ
ees. The Cafeteria Com
m ittee, consisting of stu 
dents, faculty and staff 
m em bers will continue to 
exist to give suggestions 
and recommendations. 
The change has been made 
in an effort to offer bet
te r  serv ice and to pro
vide the best possible 
working conditions for the 
employees.

With the new serv ice 
the confusion of students 
cutting line has been 
avoided. From observing 
the students, faculty and 
staff enjoy the new food 
service that ECSU offers 
with a smile.

P r e s .  WGA
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abeth City State Uni
versity .

Dr. Thorpe has bridged 
a great gap that existed 
on the campus in years  
gone by. He is young, 
which aids in communi
cation with the students. 
We have a c loser re la 
tionship between student 
and faculty.

The advancement of 
this university depends 
greatly upon the desires 
of the students.

We can only achieve 
through unity. Only unity 
can help us work our way 
to a higher level among 
universities.

There a re  many o r 
ganizations on campus 
through which one may 
express this idea for the 
advancement of the uni
versity . We want to sup
p ress  any college unrest 
that may be a threat to 
growth of the college. We 
must collaborate to get 
recognizable end r e 
sults.

The Women’s Govern
ment Association will
strive  to a ss is t the uni
versity  in all of its en
deavors.

Ask not what Elizabeth 
City State University can 
do for you but what you, 
as young dedicated adults 
can do for Elizabeth City 
State University.

Old im e /t

“Some people are like blis
ters —  they don’t show up 
until the work is done.”

My N e i g h b o r s
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“ It’s sum m er but the studying doesn’t stop.”  
Studious Janice B rothers, senior social science major.

O u t s t a n d i n g  A l u m n u s

“Making a game of it is fine, 
but let’s not go overboard on 
it!”

Mr. Ulysses Dickens, 
a graduate of the class of 
1941, Elizabeth City State 
University has been se 
lected by the Compass 
Staff as outstanding alum
nus for the month of July. 
He has done fu rther study 
at Shaw University and 
is  now principal of the 
school for Crim inals in 
Maryland.

Dr. Dickens is  affil
iated with many civic o r 
ganizations in Baltim ore, 
Maryland and the com
munity in which he lives. 
He is  vice-president of 
the Elizabeth City State 
University John H. Bias 
local alumni chapter and 
also a m em ber of the na
tional chapter.

Mr. Dickens is  the own
e r  of Forest Manor which 
holds at least 3,000 peo
ple and the Ambassador 
Room which holds 750 
people. Dances, wed
dings, conventions and 
other affairs a re  held at 
his Forest Manor and 
Ambassador Room.

During the years  which 
the ECSU choir has tour
ed Baltimore, Md., Dick
ens has taken the initia
tive to give the choir 
catered  m eals. He has a 
g reat concern and love 
for M iss Evelyn A. John
son, d irec tre ss  of ECSU’s 
choir.

Mr. Dickens is m arried

to the fo rm er M iss Ann 
Stovall of Rocky Mount, 
N.C. She is  a graduate 
of Shaw University and 
she is now teaching Sup
erv iso r  of Medical Tech
nology at Union Memorial 
Hospital in Baltimore. 
Mr. Dickens also has two 
daughters, M rs. D. Rich
ardson and M iss Ann M. 
Dickens. M rs. Richard
son, a teacher at Herring 
Run J r .  High School, is 
a graduate of Morgan 
State College. His second 
daughter M iss Ann Dick
ens is a graduate of Shaw 
University, Raleigh,N.C. 
M iss Dickens now works 
as a com puter Program - 
m ist at IBM in Pough
keepsie, New York. Mr. 
Dave Richardson, son-in- 
law to Mr. Dickens is a 
system s engineer at IBM 
in Maryland. He is  also a 
graduate of Morgan State 
College.

Let all of us salute him 
for his g r e a t  work. H e de
serves all the good things 
in life. Do you think he is 
worthy of the title?
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Anne Paige Jenkins, Senior biology m ajo r, relaxes in front of new Student Union 
Building.


